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HIMALA YAN FOREST RESEARCH INSTIT(JTE
SHIMLA

..

Himalayan Forest Research Institute, Shimla addresses specific research issues of Western Himalayan
states of Himachal Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir. Major fields of research at this institute includc regeneration
of natural temperatc forests, eco-restoration of cold deserts, rehabilitation of degraded areas and development
and popularisation ofagroforestry along with research on planting stock improvcment.

This Institute has made significant contribution to artificial regeneration of Silver fir (Ahie.l'p;ndr01I')
and Spruce (f'icea .I'lI/ilhial1o)by carrying out research on seeds, nursery practices and planting technology.
Other notable achievements include development of nursery and planting techniques of broad-leaved associates
of conifers like, Birdcherry. Horsechestnut, Oaks. Maples and Poplars, and species endemic to the cold desert
areas. Models for rehabilitation of mine damaged areas were also developed.
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PROJECTS COMPLETED DURING 1998-99

NIL.

OLD PROJECTS CONTINUED DURING 1998-99

Project I: Cold desert afforestation and pasture establishment.

..

.,.

Sub-Project (I): Select suitable species for planting including trees shrubs and g.'asses and tu
develop effective establishment techniques.

Objectives: (a) To conduct ecological survey in the cold desert areas. (b) To select suitable species for
afforestation.

Achievements

Preliminary analysis of phytosociological data from various sites showed great variations in the
frequenc~ of occurrence of various species. their density a,nddominance. etc, with clear indication of the
.:ITectof altitude and aspect. Drati report was updated by incorporating suggestions of various experts.

I'ive dominant indigenous shrub species have been short-listed for afforestation.

Objectives: Survey to determine the ecological status of.llll1;p('rll.l' II/ocropo(/a stands in cold desert areas of
II imachal Pradesh.

Achievements

Distribution maps of .IlIl1Iperll.l'II/acropoda stands has been prepared. Soi I samples li'om vanous
locat ions ana lysed for pH electrical conductivity and available nutrients (P, K. Ca. Na. & N,). Organic carbon
in samples was also assessed.
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Objectives: Spedes composition, plant biomass and net primary production. in certain alpine pastures of
Western Himalayas.

Achievements

Data on phytosociological and phenological characteristics was analyzed. Biomass potential showed
variation with treatments/sites. Physico-chemical analysis of the soil samples was taken up. Good correla-
tions amongst bulk density, particle density and sticky point etc. has been observed. The report is in the
processof finalization. .

Objectives: Development of nursery and planting techniques of Fraxinus xanthoxyloides.

Achievements

Nursery techniques related to seed sowing depth and sowing spacing have been standardized. The
results show that seeds sown at a depth of about 2 cm (in lines spaced 20 cm apart with 50 seeds per line and
in the beds of the size 2 m X 2 m) give the best results. The studies have also shown that the seeds collected
during the month of September gives the best germination percentage.

Objectives: Development of nursery and planting techniques of Quercus ilex.

Achievements

Nursery techniques were standardised. Seeds sown during winters (late September to mid October
to gave the highest germination percentage. Additional studies to understand the effect of root clipping and
assess the effect of irrigation schedules on growth and development in pricked out seedlings have been laid
out.

Objectives: Development of nursery and planting techniques for Hippophae rhamnoides.

Achievements

Data show that winter sowing of the seeds ofthe species gives the highest germination percentage in.
nurseries. Trials to assess the growth performance of shoot cuttings ofvaiious diameter classes and irrigation
regime are in progress.

Sub-Project (2): Improve establishment of clonal wood species.

Objectives: Studies on different soil working techniques for afforestation of slopes and low lying areas in the
cold desert regions of the Western Himalayas.

· Achievements

The sites for proposed experiment were selected and all the developmental activities carried out.
This experiment will be taken up during the next year.

Objectives: Performance testing of different provenances of Populus ciliata and other Poplars in Nursery
and in field conditions.

Achievements

Nursery trials on various provenances of P. ciliata and P. alba have been completed. The 'Pinder'
provenance of P. ciliata has shown the best potential for planting. Field trials of P. ciliata with 15 different
provenances of this species are under trial. The data on the ~elated growth attributes have been recorded
Casualty replacements were also taken up during the year. .
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Cold desert afforestation














